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Introduction 

« Up to 55% of women have been sexually harassed in the EU 
and one in ten women have been subjected to sexual harassment 
or stalking using new technologies.  

 

Sexual harassment is defined in EU law as ‘where any form of 
unwanted verbal, non-verbal or physical conduct of a sexual 
nature occurs, with the purpose or effect of violating the dignity 
of a person, in particular when creating an intimidating, hostile, 
degrading, humiliating  or offensive environment. » 

 

European Parliament report, Explanatory statement 
 



THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT REPORT 
Committee on Women’s Rights  

and Gender Equality 



The European Parliament Report 
18/7/2018 

« Report on measures to prevent and combat 
mobbing and sexual harassment at workplace, in 
public spaces, and political life  in the EU » 
 
Refers to the most general situation 
 

In this conference framework: 
Workplace = universities and research institutions 
Political life linked to power, here science decision-
making positions 



The European Parliament Report - 1 

Preamble: based on 
-Charter of fundamental rights of the EU, 2009 
Articles on Human dignity, Equality before law, Non discrimination, Equality 
between women and men, Fair and just working conditions 
 

-Gender Equality Index of the European Institute for Gender Equality (EIGE) 
 
-United Nations Convention on the Elimination of All forms of 
Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) 
 
-Istanbul Convention on preventing and combating violence against women 
and domestic violence, Council of Europe, 2011 (signed and/or ratified, not 
enforced in 8/28 Member States…) 
-… 



The European Parliament (EP) report -2 

•  S. Whereas EU law requires the Member States and EU 
institutions and agencies to ensure that an equality 
body is in place to provide independent assistance to 
victims of harassment, conduct independent surveys, 
collect relevant, disaggregated and comparable data…  

 

• T. Whereas women in the EU are not equally protected 
against gender-based violence and sexual and 
psychological harassment owing to different policies 
and legislation across the Member  States… 

 



The EP Report Recommendations - 1 

• 5. Calls on the Commission to monitor the correct 
implementation of the EU directives prohibiting sexual 
harassment 

 

• 6. Calls on the Member States to develop 
comprehensive national action plans on Violence 
Against Women, paying due attention to providing 
adequate resources… for equality bodies 

 

• 15. Calls on the Commission and the Member States, 
in cooperation with Eurostat and the EIGE, to improve, 
promote and ensure …data collection 



The EP report Recommendations - 2 

Workplace 

• 25. Emphasizes the urgent need for standards on 
violence and harassment at work, which should 
provide a legislative framework for governments, 
employers, companies and trade union action at 
all levels 

 

• 26. Note that some sectors and occupations have 
a higher exposure to violence, particularly 
healthcare… politics, education, transport… 



The EP Report Recommendations -3 

Violence in Political Life 

• 43. Acknowledges that parity lists at all levels 
play a key role in enabling the participation of 
women in politics and reshaping power structures 
that discriminate against women; calls on the 
Member States to introduce such lists for 
elections to the European Parliament; 

 

• 61. Instructs its President to forward this 
resolution to the Council and the Commission. 



European Council 

of the 28 Heads of State 

or of Government 

European 

Commission 

20 Commissioners  

appointed for 5 years 

European 

Parliament 

626 Members (MEPs)  

elected for 5 years 

Council of the  

European Union 

the 28 relevant ministers 

DG Research 

DG Justice  

European structures 



My comments on the EP report 

• Very complete 

• Trying to set a common legislative frame over 
Europe 

• Just apply it at EU and Member States levels… 



THE EUROPEAN PLATFORM  
OF WOMEN SCIENTISTS  EPWS 



• A Belgian non-profit international 

association (AISBL) 

• Members: networks (+ individuals), from 

public and private sectors, all disciplines, 

over Europe 

• Mission and Goals 

 



The European Platform of Women Scientists  





Now an ordinary association  operating on its 

members’  voluntary work with 
 

• a website, the EPWS Updates, position papers…, 
 

• a yearly General Assembly  + Conference  

 Pisa 2018; Brussels 2017, 2012; Paris 2016, 2014;  

Berlin 2015 ; Essen 2013; Budapest 2011… 
 

• participation to EU events 

  - events linked to EU projects 

  - European Innovation, Gender Summits… 

 



Research-policy activities 

Lunchtime debate at the European 

Parliament, Brussels, 6/9/2017 



Networking 



EPWS and the issue of this session  

Fragile situation of young women researchers, 
geographical mobility, cultural differences 



The Donne e Scienza-EPWS Conference and its Statement 



NON.NO.NEIN: EU Campaign since 2017 
 
Stickers for November 25th,  
International Day for the Elimination of 
Violence Against Women 

DG Justice’s answer to Pisa Statement 



French initiatives 

Actions of  feminist and equal opportunities officers 
associations (ANEF, CLASCHES, CPED) (2014) 

=> guide produced by the  French ministry of Higher 
Education, Research and Innovation (MESRI)  

=> conference on Sexist and Sexual Violence in 
Higher Education and Research (HER) (4/12/2017) 

=> Minister’s  message to all HER heads (25/11/2018) 

 



French ministerial message 25/11/2018 

• Creation of dedicated Support Services in universities, with an on-
line cartography of their location  and their resources; 

• In spring 2018, launching of a ministerial communication campaign, 
on sexist and sexual violence in HER, in partnership with 
representative student organisations;  

• Training of staff in charge of  campuses to prevent and treat sexist 
and sexual violence;  

• Production of a guide for the setting and good operation of a plan 
for preventing and treating sexist and sexual violence inside 
universities ;   

• Production of a set of 7 sensitisation posters by cartoonists, in 
partnership with the ministry of Culture;  

• Creation of a training network specialised in sexist and sexual 
violence in HER.  
 



Conclusion 

The « velvet triangle », between women politicians, 
women supporting networks and women researchers, 
to help solving the problem 

 Women 
politicians 

Women 
researchers 

Women  
supporting
networks 




